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SATURDAY, JULY 23rd
Just think of selecting tiny hat in the house for $5. 00
No hats held back or reserved this includes all our

Spring and Summer Hats formerly priced
$7.50 to $18, choice now

$5.00
One lot of fall Feather Hats . . . $5.00
pne lot of Children's Milan straw Hats,

formerly $5.00, now . . . JpZ.UU
Rose Merrie Hqts $1.00. These hats are made of

Gingham and Pique
PALMYRE WAISTS" on sale at 25 DISCOUNT

Just received a new lot of Waists
Sale on all Silk Dresses

MORRIS MILLINERY'S NOVELTY SHOP

(tiroo

;

$5!

The Victrola
Leads Them All

FICTOR records are made ,

leading artists of
the world,-- thus giving you
the very best musical enter-
tainment that can be derived
irom the phonograph world.

The Ontario Pharmacy
Jicxall Victor Etuitman
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? I CLOVER CULTURE WILL BE

DEVELOPED IN THIS

Ranchers Urged to Plant Clover
Which Is Not Attnckcjt by Weevil

Is Good ItotaUon Crop Bays
County Agent In Letter

Clover growers of tho county this
wook rocolvcd from County Agont
L. R. Drelthaupt, a copy of Farmers'
Uulotln 465, which contaltiH ft protty
coraplcto general dlscuBslqn of tho
crop. "While It does not npply to
our conditions altogether," oays Mr.
Droltlmupt, "parts of It should
provo of valuo. I have a fow copleo
of an Idaho Ilulletln on Growing
Clovor Seod Undor Irrigation which
Is very good and I will bo glad io
send ono to thoso who wish It so
long as tho supply lasts.

"If nny of tho growers have some
good seed on hand, I would llko to
know nbout 11 at onco. Thcro Is

some Inquiry at present and I antl
cipato that several thousand pounds
of sood will bo wanted by fanners In

tho county who will make a start
with tho crop this fall.

"It will bo of lutorost to you to
know that Claud Wakoland, Idaho
specialist on alfalfa woovll, who has
had sovornl yoar's oxperlonco over a
wlcHi4orrltory,-Boy- s that ho has nev-

er found tho woovll larvo feeding on
rod clovor. I think tho clover men
noed havo no fear from tho woovll
unless thoy maintain a nurcory for
them along sldo thotr clovor flold
and do not food them sufficient nl- -

fnira to answer tncir ncous. moro
are othecpests, of coufso, that must
bo consldorod, but good rotation of
crops and leaving tho clovor down
ono full ynnr will provont most of
that sort of troublo.

BUCK JONES COMING
IN "THK 1110 I'UNCH"

Following his big groat success In

"Just Pals," In which ho rocolvod
universal pralso throughout tho
country, Duck Jones onco more stops
out of his character as cowboy 'to en-

act a rolo of a mora serious nature,
In his tatost William Fox production
entitled "Tho Dig Punch" which will
open nt tho Droamland Theatre for a
two days run beginning noxt Friday.

"Tho Illg Punch" In on original
story by Julos a. Furthman, and Is

described as an lutonsoly uppoallng
talo of tho Wostorn hills. Tho st'ory

revolves around a young man who Is

arrestod for snoop rustling In which
ho has no part, Is convlctod and sent
to prison for a term of flvo yoars.
Following his roloaso from prison
his offorts to "mako good" furnish
many thrilling Incidents.

In tho leading rolo, It Is tald Duck
Jones displays greater emotional nbll
Ity than ho has ovor shown hereto-
fore on tho Bcroen.

Jack Ford who dlroctod "Just
Pals" dlrocted also "Tho' nig Punch"

TWO NOTED STARS IN
"THK IIIO PUNCH"

If you don't bellovo that two film
stars can work poacofully together
In tho sarao picture, tako a good
look at one of tho scones of "The
nig Punch", a William Fox produc-
tion In which Buck Jones will up-po- ar

at tho Dreamland Theatre
noxt Friday and Saturday, and you
will catch a glimpse of Harry Carey,
another notod Western star, who
"Just happenod" Into tho picture.

It came to pass whtlo Buck Jones
and his company woro on location
near Universal City, Cal. A short
distance away Carey was making a
Western picture. At lunch time
Carey struck out across the lot to
visit Buck Jones, the two being
frlonds. The Jones outfit were
still at work, and tho cameraman
was grinding merrily away when
Carey arrived. Half a hundred
cowboys were making a rush up the
steps of Flash Med raw's saloon, to
throw out (be leader of a Salvation
Army band which had Just Invaded
the little Wostern towri depicted In

the film. Carey ran up. Joined tho
group and helped with much athletic
vigor, Nono recognized Carey, who
was still wearing his cowboy suit,
until director Jack Ford ordered the
cameraman to 'cut."

"I suppose now you want your
name on the program," said Jones
after shaking hands with his vis-

itor. "Sure" grinned Carey. "It
should read 'The Big punch,' star-
ring Buck Jones, Assisted In One
Scene by Harry Carey,' "

Then the pair went away to--
getber to put on tho feed bag.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

IJev, M. E. Dunn, D, D. of Port-
land, Oregon will occupy the pulpit
at tho United Presbyterian church
next Sunday,

Sabbath School wilt meet at 10:00
o'clock and preachlag services at
11:09. A wrdtal tevlUtloa Is ex-

tended to all ptenfaers'BBd friends
to be preeMt,

IS IT TUUK THAT THK FEMALE
OF THK SPECIES IS MORE

DEADLY THAN THK MALE?

Tho writor knowsof Bovernl "Intel
loctual" womon who claim that Kip-

ling was wrong whon ho wrote these
now famous lines.

However, tho authors of- - "Wliat
Womon Want" starring Louisa Huff,
tho photoplay which Is to appear as rt

hoadllnor at tho Dreamland theatre
on Sunday and Monday tako this
thought and have mado It of a dram-
atic story, which oven tho biaso
Uroadway critics hnvo commended
very highly.

Franclno D'Kopnrd held within tho
hollow Of lior hand tho llfo and for-
tune of tho man who had promised
to miiko her his wife. She traveled
thousands of miles ovor land and sea
to claim his lovo and found that ho
had broken his sacred pledge.

Ills falthlossnoss had wrecked her
llfo sho hnd him at hor morcy
was It nobler to forglvo than to
avenge?

Her heart was filled with tho fire
of outraged lovo bIio choso tho path
of vengoaneo ono word from her,
and hor false lover would bo crushed
to, tho dust tho unexpected hap-
pened.

Ho was cleared tholr hearts woro
ngain united tho guilty ono wsb
punished and Franclno enjoyod tho
comploto fulfillment of hor droam of
happiness.

COUNTY LlRRAltY PItKPAHKI) TO
SKIIVK FARMERS AND FAMILIES

Tho Malhaur County Library has
one of tho finest collections of books
on agriculture to bo found outsldo
tho largest libraries at Portland,
Salem and Corvallls. Tho latest
books applicable to all the principal
Industries of tho county aro avail
able by applying at tho central
library or any of tho branches at
Vnlo, Nyssa and Jordan Valley. Tho
request may be roado In person or by
mall. In addition to tho agricul
tural books, thcro are books on oth-
er subjocta and thcro is fiction, all
of which Is avaltablo to orery cltlzon
of tho county by simply making ap
plication. Tli ore aro a lot of pcoplo
who could tako udvantago of this
Borvlcn moro than they do to tho ad-
vantage of thomsolves or families.

ANCIKNT VS. MODKItN I1UO
KIUHT1NO

Tho advice some pcoplo aro giving
.out nbout controlling alfalfa woovll
would havo boon new about tho time
tho woovll first landed In America.
Thoy onco usod "hammer traps" and
similar dovlses for control of cod-
dling moth, and In tho old days a
boy with a tin can was approvod
oqulpmont for fighting potato bugs
Who would want to go back to thoso
mothods, yet soma ot our orstwhllo
"authorities"' on wocvlt control
would upset all tho good advise of
government and stato specialists who
have boon employod for yearB on tho
probloms of finding out practical
control moasuros, and substitute tho
mothods first used with only partial
succoss for the later and bottor
mothods.

Nowdaya thoy spray apples and no
ono swears that ho "will cut tho or-

chard down" bofore ho will submit
to such humility. Likewise thoy
spray potatoes for hues! And thoy
aro going to spray alfalfa for alfalfa
weevil whon tiioru Is w'eovll or ralso
loss alfalfa. Scientific bug fight-lu- g

sooms to go down hard with
somo pooplo, but thoy always come
to It because the bugs sco to It that
thoy do. Tho first principle of bug
fighting Is to savo the crop. Tills
cannot bo dono by giving tbo bugs
ono cutting or allowing tho crop to
go unwatored during the time It
should bo growing hay. Spraying
calls for no delays In watering and
growth, and Is far cheapor than
many older treatments besides,

The alfalfa weovll may bo destroy
ed in time by the parastic fly which
was introduced into America a rew
years ago and more recently Into tbo
Snako Itlver territory, A better
distribution of thoso files might
hasten tho day whon thoy would In
crease to sufficient n urn bora to keep
tho weovll In check. In tho mean-
time, It would be well to bear in
mind that the weevil have the head
start In tho little mathematical game
catlod multiplication and it will be
some yoars beforo the gamo is up.
In the meantime, tnoro must no a
lot of spraying or plowing dono.

T. II. CAMPAIGN .MARKS TI.MK
Owing to the contract each dairy-

man who secures tho free govern-
ment tuberculin test on cattle must
sign whereby he agrees not to allow
nis neru io uocouie wiecieu vy as-

sociating with any untested cattle
thereafter, and the uncertainty of
the Malheur county dalrymon being
able to get tho government service
after it has been petitioned for, the
circulation of petitions lias boen
temporarily held up until tho at-

titude of more of the dairymen can
be ascertained and the help of tho
foderal veterinarians assured. If
the dairymen are willing to entor to
to the contracts in good faith, an
effort will be made to put tbo pro-
ject across oven If 'It Is necessary to
make special arrangements for tho
testing.

The question which is before the
poultrymen of the Snake River ter-
ritory now 1st Are we satisfied with
the market for eggs as Jt IsT From
all present Indications, yes. From
past indications, decidedly no. Or
is It that the poultryman (and pos-
sibly he is not unlike others every-
where) Is Just anxloiM to better con-
ditions while ho is being hurt most,
forgetting all about It between
timea? At any rate, It takes some
action to organize a cooperative
jnarketlag association and thus far
the poultrymen of the territory
named have failed to develop a great
deal of that.
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HUMOR AND THRILLS

IN "ALL DOLLED OP"

New Olnilys Walton I'lcturo CoimIiik
to tho Majestic Thcntro

Lovo Is intricate enough without
being mixed up with blackmail, but
tho two aro clovcrly ontwlnod In tho
plot of "All Dolled Up'", tho Univer-
sal photodramo which will ho the
principal attraction at tho Majestic
Thoatro starting next Tuesday.

"Alt Dollod Up" Is a stirring
photodrama with Gladys Walton in
tho starring rolo. Playing In her
support is Florence Tumor. Such
scrocn favorites ns Fred Malatusta,
Edward Hoam, lluth Itoyco, Rich-ur- d

Norton, John doff, Frank Nor-cro- ss

and others havo Important
rolos.

Tho story shows Miss Walton as
a llttlo shop girl who Is oppressed
by a disagreeable floor-walke- r. In
trying to oscapo him ono night sho
stops Into a car driven by a young
man of aristocratic nppenranco. Ho
appears to her as tho fairy prince 6t
her dreams.

By mistake ho takes hor to a road
houso whera Eva Dundy, a rich and
romantic spinster, is supposed to
meet her flanco. Two men, two
woman, a Bcandlo-mongln- g editor
nnd tho enragod prima donna of an
opera company meet In tho shadows
of tho Inn. A furious and mys-

terious fight OI1BUCS.

Tho story is brought to a smash-
ing climax which explains thq fas-
cinating myBtery of tho thomo. At
tho flnalo, little Magglo is happy
with hor fairy prlnco, tho spinster
roallzes that bIio was not meant by
futo to bo loved and tho young folks
boo a dazzling bright future ahead
of them with tho financial backing
of their adopted r,

Rollln Sturgoon directed "All
Dollod Up" from n story by John
Collon. Tho players aro unsually
well suited to tholr rolos and tho
story Is unfoldod with a skill that
gives greater emphasis to tho final
dovelopmont.

Playgoers who enjoyed Mlsa Wal-
ton In "Pink Tights" and "Rich air),
Poor airl will bo nuro to llko tho
young star' latest effort.

MANY ATTKAOTIVK PRIZICH
OFKKHKI) AT HTATK FAIR

Tho Oregon club boys and girls
will win 2000 In prizes at tho Stato
Fair this fall, bosldes tho 27 free
trips to tho O. A. C. HuminiT school.
Those trips to tho Oregon Agricul-
tural Collogo constitute the first
prizes in tho club contests and aro
furnished by tho buslnoHs men and
women of Portland and tho state
llvostock association.

Tho state fair board has upprop-rlato- d

sufficient money to cover tho
oxpoiiBos of a boys and girls club
camp far at loast throo days at the
stato fair at Salem. Tills camp is
to bo composod of two boys and two
girls from oach county who have
scored tho greatest number of points
In any one club projoct in tholr
county. Tho dormitory and moais
will bo provided but It will bo
nocossary for each boy and girl to
bring bedding, Tho stock Judging
team will also bo taken enro of at
this camp.

A groat deal of Intorost Is airoady
being shown In tho stock Judging
contest which provides throo trips to
O. A. C. as first prlzo and f 50 In
cash przes. A prorated account
will bo turned over to tho teams en-
tering this contost In ordor that tho
transportation chargos may bo evon-l- y

distributed, $300 being allowed
for this purpose Each county may
entor ono 'team tho members of
which belong to the same club, Tho
club representing tho county will be
chosen nt tho County Fair In a com-
petitive try out,

MAJistro
'riiurdny,,July U

PAULINE fAedERICK
In

"MISTRESS OF
HUKNHTOXK"

MAJESTIC

Friday, July an

"Ilia; HUHBAND'H WIFE
A Three Act Comedy Dranin
Presented by it ratt of Uul- -

verity ot Idaho Htudcntn.

MAJKHT1U
Saturduy, July ii:l

DAVID BUTLER
In

"OIKLH DON'T GAMBLE"

MAJESTIC

Suiiiluy uixl Monday
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNO

In
"SOUL OF RAFAEL"

The Qulde Sunshlno Com.

MEMBERS SPEND PROFITABLE
TIMJE AT SU.MMEK SCHOOL

Tho boys' and girts' Summer
School at tho Oregon Agricultural
College was ft decidod success in
overy respect. Over 200 boys and
girls throughout tho stato of Oregon
took advantago of this opportunity
to spend two weeks at Corvallls and
learn somo of tho fundamentals of
farming nnd domestic science. Nor
did work occupy all of tho tlmo, the,
fun Bd necessary to tho boy and tho
girl was had In tho forms of base-
ball, Bwlmralng, picnics, games and
ontortalntnonts.

Tho business mon of Portland paid
tho expenses of tho 27 stato wlnnors.
Recognizing what the training ot
thcflo boys nnd girls will eventually
mean to .the state, these Portland
mon are over anxious to promoto
club work.

Many ot tho clubs over tho state .

sont a delcgato to represent them
at this Bummor school. Various
moans woro used to ralso tho money
to pay tho oxponses of tlteso dele-
gates. Somo clubi gavo ontcrtaln-mont- s,

othorn sold aprons, etc. whllo
Bttll others worked and donated tho
monoy to tho club.

Evory boy and girl was kept busy
during their entire waking moments.
Uroakfaat was Borved at 7 a. in.,
lunch nt noon and suppor nt G p. m.
From 8 a. m. until 12 p. m. every-
body attondod tho classes In which
thoy woro most Intorestod. A gonoral
ussombly was hold at 1:30 p. m.
and from 2:30 until 3:30 work was
again resumed In tho class room nnd
llvostock pavilion. From 3:30 un-

til 6 tho. tlmo ot tho club mouthers
was occuplod by banoball gamoa,
swimming and picnics. Attor suppor
thoro woro picturo show, ontortaln-ment- s,

games and parties.

SPUD .MEN OET BUSY
Tho potato growors ot (ho county

havo tormod a county association
for tho purposo ot cooperating in
securing and disseminating Informa-
tion on production and marketing
among Its members, colloctlvo pur-
chase of sood npd supplies and
markotlng potatoes for thoso In-

dividual mombors who wish to mar-
ket cooperatively, and who sign
a apodal ngrcomont with tho direct-
ors ot tho association. Tho potato
growing sections woro dlvldod Into
flvo districts, tho growors In each
bolng ontltlod to oloct ono mombor
of tho board ot directors.

Tito association has airoady se-

cured a consldorablo percontago ot
tho growors as mombors. Tho
taking ot memberships is In tbo
hands ot tho directors who aro as
follows: Vale district, John Vines;
Dead Ox district, Jonas Brown; Onta-

rio-Cairo district, Frank Weaver;
Nyssa district, P. Tonson; Adrian
Owyhou district, untlltod. The
board selected W. L. Olbson ot Nyssa
as manager, Mr. Olbson has taken
up tho work ot tho association and
has boon busy on frloght rate ad-
justment, gottlng sacks, ascertain-
ing market conditions and such
mattors.
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WILLIAM FOX
Presents

BUCK JONES

In

The
Big Punch

A smashing drama of tho
Western Hills

DREAMLAND
FRIDAY --and SAT.
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MAJIiSTIO
Tuesday, July SHI

OLADVB WALTON
in

"ALL DOLLED UP"
One Reel Comedy

.MAJESTIC

Wilnffcduy, July U7
BESSIE BARRISCALE

la
"TRICK OF FATE"
International News

DREAMLAND
Frl. and Hat., July S23 a 2.1

' BUCK JONES
in

"BIO PUNCH"
Short and Sweet Comedy

DREAMLAND
Sun. and Mon., July U

LOUISE HUFF
In

"WHAT WOMEN WANT
King of Circus Last Ep,

Ontario Theatres
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